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You... 
Stop this... 
I got notice
Take my hand
Bout... 
Tell me what you want girl
Is it is it... 
Daddy don't want you
Hangin with the... 
I bet is weekend
We gonna ha ha ha ha
Bleed your heart
Is what this trippin
I'll love all your body
Let me give you what you're missin

Pre Chorus:
Grab you coat, grab you coat
Sack with gold, sack with gold
Let's ride, let's ride, let's ride
... 
Me and you should be
Dancing in the... 

Chorus:
I can do what I want to
I can play by my own rule
Come with me let's just dance tonight away
Don't worry bout what I do
Watch me as I move on the floor
Let's just dance tonight away
Ooh night away
Come with me let's just dance tonight away

I've been thinking what should be lost
... let's take them off
Except them... girl
Give me... now what you're gonna do
Live in the past... aint' got much time but I... 

Ooh no I don't follow no rules
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I do whatever I want to
It's my life and I can't be
Like you I can only be me
Some call me lego
You wanna be one let's go
It's your life so gonna do you
Don't let no one control what you do

[Pre Chorus:]
[Chorus:]

Ooh no I don't follow no rules
What... daddy keep what you're gonna do
I do whatever I want to
3 4 going going
It's my life and I can't be
See girl how it... be
Like you I can only be me
Take my hand girl you can be free

Look into my eyes girl tell me what it is
... the club not yet... 
... no choice let's live

[Pre Chorus:]
[Chorus:]
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